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rigbts. and our association oflers every never asked to spcak, but adding that
tbing that is necessary for that end. hie was glatI to welcomne the Grandt

The insurance feature was inistituted President anti especially ta honar in
for the especial beniefit of the ladies himn the loquent man who had had the
whom 1 an happy 10 tee se, numerous courage to use the words quoted by the
here to-night. We bave a reserve fund local President in his address. (Ap-
of over $190000 in the banks of Canada. plaxîse) As to his (the Senators) niot lMoreover, we have a sick beîîcfit de- bing a mentiber of the C.MB.A.. the )
partment, in which the yourîgcst min- color of bis bair expLains that he is too t
bers. by payiîîg 25 cents a rîîontb cani 01(. lie watîld say to the people ofsecure, in case of illness, $5 a week Quebec that if they did uiot coine west
during 13 weeks, the rate rising. of that growing influence of the West, of
course, with lige, but rcmairîing always which the Grand President had spokeft
very moderafe. Such is the C.M.B.Aý." 50 well. migtbe exercisedagainsî them.

Continuing in English, the Hon. The reception then closed, aIl the R o a F
M. F. Hackett, spoke witb admirable praminent persons prceent coming up t0

fluency aîid fervor. He said: " The be introdîîced to the distinguished

coverers andI founders af this country. RECEPTION ATe eWhcrever the Catholic Church seîîds bier ST. MAîRY'S SCHOOLisaa
missionaries, there progress must ever i l
follow. The fanîilies of to-morrow will Mondav was spent by the two Grand
reap what tlhe families of yesterday Officers in taking in as inuch of the city
have sown in the past. Evcry monu- as their short stay would permîit. With Flour that gives1
ment crected to commerce owes ils Mr. D)aniel Srnith as cicerone they trav- double work to donaint 

h ineswocm le ncr n nacrig hog

here first. Il is the objecc and aini of a large part of the city, chicfly the busi-
this association to follow along this line ress sections, anid also made a trip to Cheap'and infeof the brotherhood of men, to make the overhead bridge on the C.P.R., en-
('atholic childrcn understand that tbey joying a very fine view of the city from digestive organs
necd a cord uniting hands and hearts, that point. In the evcning tbcy attend- haif pay-inferior
a cord woven by cvcry eligible Catholic cd .a reception at St.,.Mary's schoolrooin
in Canada, a cord that will safeguard arranged by branch No. 52, to give its digestible waste-
what belongs to the Catbolics of this members an opportunîty to mneet the -hswsem scountry. The aim of the C.M.B.A. is distinguished visitors. The attendance-h swa emu
not only to insure thc lix et of its mcm- was large and the funclion was a very by nature,-thatr
bers, but to lift up Catholics to a higher pdeas;tnt one, beginning with music ~ ive work.plane and1( enable them to takc their rendered wth much taste by Miss Bar-Idge ib sd
stand among the other peoples of the ett (soprano), Miss Maloney (contralto) Idgsilsd
earth, and to make Catholi'cs stand and Mr. J. Evans (piano). A gracefully of flour, therefor
shoulder to shoulder, hand to band and worded addrcss of welcomc, c'tprcssing
heart 1o heart. It is flot a society that the gratification of branch No. 52 at more work and lek
appeals to origin or class, but spreads receiving a visit from a chief of wb&infsystemi.
its protecting folds from the Atlantic thcy wcre so proud, was preseîîteà 10
to the Pacifie, asking only thât Catholics Grand President, bhc Hon. M. F. Hack- R ylH ueo
be truc to God and country." oftectt, K.C., M.PP., by Mr. W'. J. Kieley. by itself-it is th,After sketcbing the origin o h Grand Presidents Rcply flour-and it isC.M.B.A., and ils spread front Niagara
Falls on the American sdet10Windsor, Mr. Hackett replied with eloquence purified and steril
and then cast and wcst, Mr. Hackett which completely fascinated bis audi-
added: "We have, since 1892, distrib- ence. Haying thanked the members of -it is the mostE
uted threc million dollars of insurance the C.M.B.A. in Winnipeg for the very inost flourislring1money. If you want to know wbat warmi receplion which had becn accordI-utl pre
that means, go to the young men who. ed the Grand Secretary and himsclfMrpure
though bereft of the brcad-winning Hackctt wcnt into rapirres in ihis The moment aparent, found in bis forcsight lte means pr aises of Winnipeg and the western han s i t ,cythat cnabled tbcm t10 rcceivc a good country, saying he bad neyer antici- ' ~ "
education. patcd baîf the beauties or the business knows it is a finerWe should take pattcrn (fromn our stability wbich iei had scen in the last used befxesseparated bretbren. Protestants comn- few days. Revicwing the hîstory of
bine in a tbousand ways. Why shouîd fraternal societies from the days of
we flot imitatè them? Do not forget pagan Rome to the present the speaker
that this association was established related how the C.M.B.A. xvas establish-
for the Catholic womnen of Canada, 10 cd aI Niagara Falls ini 1876 and bad
prevent the widow from beiîig lcft to growni throughout North Amnerica, until
the cold cbarity of a cold world. tbere wcre now branches in cvery pro-

From n stitutions sucb as the anc I vince of Canada froîn the Atlantic to THE ASSUMPTION 0F OUTR LADYarn spcaking in, froin the Calholic the Pacific, aIl bound together by the AT ST. BONIFACE COJ.LEGE
schools alI over the country, thcre are bonds of brotherhood, and helping onc
issuing evcry ycar worthy young men another to lie better citixens and better Every stîmmer on the fc.ast of thewho should bc members of the associa- Catholics. Some idea of the good the Asmto ti utmr o hlion. It is the duty of the members association had donc might bei got froiti pupils, past and present, of St. Bonifaccto sec that opportuniîy to do so be the fact that it had alrcady distributcd College, to assemble in a body and re-offered tbcm. Let cvcry Catbolic un- tbrce million dollars among the widows ceive Holy Communion in the Collegederstand that the C.M.B.A. bas the ap- and orpbans of ils members. but ilsichapel, aftcr which they ahl breakfastproval of the hierarchy from one end of financial affairs were of secondîtry im- at the collcge and spcnd the day iiithe country ta the other. Everywbcre portance compared witb the union of athlctic sports. This year Ibis pionsthey were told that they wcre thc rigbî bearts and broîherhood which were its fatra gtein pomssb e

armi of the Chiîreb and an aid to Catho- great object. The association had now lre hnuul o hr saddtlicity. That being thie case, evcry 20,000 mcrnbers in the Daminion, and thre rdithanual for tereis added 1Catholic's duty is 10 bclong ta il. This hie hoped that by the eînd of the year thFthernarnal festivio the factinis ai) age of combinalioîî; the man who thcy would sec an increase ta 25,000.-that FatherbiGariax wansta morningstands alane is ixnpotent.Our Order bas Mr. Hackctt concludcd witb an appeal pefrnounce is finaal osnas a.suta noble aim, and I ask, every member t(> the Catholie young men of Winnipegbfoesrtn frMcainCn.
as a commemoration of rmy visit bo gel 10 join the great brotherhood of the-
one other mcmbcr and sec that hie bc association, and so fulfil a duty to their OBITUARY
initiated before Christmas." dependerits and theniselves.

Mr à. J. Behan, the Grand Sccretary,
then spoke of bow lte first Canadian
branch was foundcd in te mixcd
'rcnch and English town of Windsor.
Ont., the inext branches werc estab-
lisbed in German settîcînents, the next
in Polish centres, bbe next in French
Canadian districts. the next among
ibb Acadians tif the mnaritime provinces,
and finaliy ini the extreme cast the
C.M.B.A. gathercd ini the hearty Scotch-
men who were perbaps the sturdicst
workcrs. Yet the representatives', of
ail these rac(%s, wbo useti haîf a dozen
languages in their local meetings, wcre
al] ufiited in love for Mother Church.

The lasb 25 years bave sbown the
good work donc ini Canada by the
C.M.B.A. Its success is above ahl duel
10 the support and endorsation of the
clergy. It is the only Canadian fra-.
ternaI association that bas neyer been
obljged 10 change ils system of assess-
inents.

The Very Rev. Vicar General Dugas,
being asked 10 speak, taid bumorously,
that he was going 10 praise himself,
for he had two tilles bo the respect and
affection of ail the members: First, bc
was chapiain of the St. Boniface branch,
and secondly, he was the mosn zealous
promoter of the C.M.B.A., recommend-
ing il frequently from the pulpil.

President Bertrand then playcd a
trick on Senabor Bernier, introducing
hlm as one wbo wished publicly to ex-press bis regret at neyer having become
a meinher. The honorable enator,
thereupon rose, protesting tha e a

Grand Secreîamy Speaks

He was followed by Mr. J. J. Behan,
Who dealt mure f uIIy withî the business
side of the work, Pointing (out tbc duty
and advantagcs of life insuratîce and
the 'Sick benefit section of bbc associa-
tion, bath of wbich cost thec members
but a few cents a day, lbough in case of
sickness or deatbthcyreccived very con-
siderable provision for the distrcssed
of bercaved.

The 11ev. Faîher Cherrier alto spoke
and promiscd that when Mr. Hackt
and Mr. Behan paid a second visit 10
Winnipte' bhey would find the local
branches of bbc C.M.B.A. stronger than
they weme at present.

A very cordial vote of thanks was
accorded the yisitors for their inspiring
addresses, Mr. N. Bawlf and Dr. Me-
Kenîy being the mover and seconder.
The Chairînan, Mr. D. Smith, in moving
the vote, said that in Winnipeg be knew
several cases where families had been
saved from Poverty and had been able
10 acquire good educatéon tbmough the
father hav»ng been a member of the
association.

A vole of thanks was alto passcd tb
the Chairman and Ibis concludcd a very
successful and enjoyable function. 1

On Tuesday tbc Hon. Mr. Hacketî
and Mr. Behan left for Brandon t0
visit the local banch tbere, whence
they wiil visil ail other local branches i
the wesb as far as the coast. They hope1
10 return via Winnipeg, for bhey are1
deeply impressed, by our eiby.0

Oswaîd Lalonde dicd ab the early
age of 22 after a brief iliness, fortified
by the rites of Holy Church, at tbe
residence of his parents, 216 Austin
streel, on Monday last. The funeral
took place on Wednesday mnorning
from thc family residencee b bbc
Cburcb of bbc Immaculate Conception
and thence 10 St. Mary's ccmcîemry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilmour, of 73
Martha street, moumn the lots of their
infant son, who died Tucsday morning.
The funeral took place from Gardiner's
underbaking chapel 10 St. MIarY's ceaie-
tery Wednesday afbernoon at 4.30.

THE HARDEST WORKED VEGET.
ABLE

The cucumber is the bardes..womked
member of the vegebable kingdlom. At
least il is if we may judge bY the variety
of ils uses. From America bo Asia
Minor il appears as an article of food
on dinner babies and supper tables, al
over the civilized world. But that does
flot exhaust ils possibilities by any
mneans. In Egypt il is made bo yieîd
a pleasant cooling drink by ingenius5
brealment. A hole is cul in the cucum_
ber, the pulp is broken and stirred with
a stick and the hole closed wilh Wax.
The cucumber, sîlil faslened b ils stem,
is lowered into a pît. Afler a few days
the juice ferments and the Egyptian
drawing it off bais, a liquor exa.ctly
Ouited 1v bis taste.
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GET TOUR RUEBER STAMPS at
The Northwest Review, 219 McDer-
mot Ave.
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Representative Clients as Referecs
The. oian edCo t. SiheS'lOt.

ThefIulçnpi.iSho Mechinery Cti. Ityaithe,
Oer1,0,0 worthcf work incel180.> Que.
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MARION&
Registered Patent Attorneys

Englneers and Patent Experts.$New York UAfe Buliding. -MNOITREAL.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
famous for their baste snd style in dres
passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTiIINO
Sago. They decided, as aIl must,

that' it is perfect in every particular.
They continue to, favor us with their
orders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art and cau give flot only correct
fit and the hest workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L Mo-yers & Co.
Mon's Tallortng - Ladies' Talloring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St.', ncar C.P.R. Station

Pastor Rcv. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUlNDlAY, Law Mass witb short

instruction,' 8.30 a.
Hligh Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.in.
Catechism in the churcb, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Cbildren of
Mary, 2nd and 4tb Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. ni.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-
urdays froin 3 f0 10 p.nt., and every
day in the mornîng before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

f vince of Manitoba, witb power of aI.-
1 tmreyDr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
IMan.jThe Norlhwest Rex iew is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Cat hoîic Mutual Bencfit Associ-
fation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANOH 52
0.±U..A., FOR1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cabill,
O.M.I.

President-Richard Murphy,
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Prs.-C. Bampfield.
Rcc.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granîville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin-Sec-W. J. Kîely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russell Murphy.
Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,

W Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy-
Meetings are heîd Ist ànd 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock p.m.,
Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Advisr-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Preqident-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-President, J. Matte.
2nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Ass;qt. Rcc.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sc.-Bro. J. Vorlick.
Treasurr-J. Shaw.
MarsbalF. Krinke.

Trustees-M. Buck, J. Markiuski,
A. Picard, J.J. Kelly, R. MeKenna.,

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE.
Established 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The Club is located in the most

central part of the city, the rooins are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day fromn il a.m. to
1] P.mr.

F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottingham
President. Hon.-Secretary.

The ehoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

H arry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-3148
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